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TACLOBAN CITY- Students from 407 public schools here in Eastern 
Visayas trooped back on Monday(Feb.21) to their respective schools to 
attend the resumption of the face-to-face classes, albeit limited.

At least 407 public schools in Eastern Visayas start their face-to-face classes on Mon-
day mindful of the health protocols being mandated by the Department of Health. 
Among these participating schools is the Cabarasan Daku Elementary School in 
Palo, Leyte wherein 60 out of its 215 enrolled students are participating who are 
enrolled in Kindergarten up to Grade 3. (CARLO SALES SARINO)   

As DOH reports declining COVID-19 cases

407 schools in EV start 
in-person classes

JOEY A. GABIETAJOEY A. GABIETA

Jasmin Calzita, regional 
information officer of the 
Department of Education 
(DepEd), said of the 407 
schools participating in the 
limited in-person classes, 
157 of them are in Samar, 
including the cities of Cat-
balogan and Calbayog; 155 
in Eastern Samar includ-
ing Borongan City; 77 are 
in Leyte which include the 
cities of Baybay, Ormoc and 
Tacloban; Southern Leyte 
with 13; and Northern Sa-
mar, with five schools.

The conduct of the 
in-person classes came at 
a time as Eastern Visayas’ 
was categorized by Mala-
canang as under Alert Level 
2 for the rest of the month 
due to decreasing number 
of its coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19).

Eastern Visayas’ active 
COVID-19 cases are now at 
207 with only 13 new cases 
as reported by the Depart-
ment of Health (DOH) on 
Monday  (Feb. 21).

Gary Mosquito, princi-
pal of the Cabarasan Daku 
Elementary School in Palo, 
Leyte, said that both parents 
and the students were ex-
cited for the resumption of 
face-to-face classes in their 
school.

He said that out of the 
school’s 215 enrolled stu-
dents,60 are participating 
who are enrolled at Kinder-
garten up to Grade 3.

“We are very happy that 
our opening of this ex-
panded limited face-to-face 
classes was very successful. 
We don’t have any issues 
and concerns nor challeng-

es experienced. It was very 
organized and health pro-
tocols were observed upon 
entry from the school 
gate,” Mosquito said.

He said that a nurse, 
assisted by a member 
of the barangay health 
emergency response team 
(BHERT), mans the school 
gate, adding that all of the 
school’s teachers are al-
ready fully vaccinated.

The same excitement 
was also observed among 
students of the Cabacun-
gan National High School 
in Allen town, Northern 
Samar as all of its around 80 
students enrolled at Grades 
11 and 12 are to attend the 
in-person classes for at least 
two months period.

MAASIN CITY- The 
country stands to access 
a wide array of foreign in-

PH gains $600 million worth 
of investments from UAE, 
says DPWH Sec. Mercado

vestments following a top 
level trade visit to the Unit-
ed Arab Emirates (UAE) 
last week, Sec. Roger Mer-
cado of the Department of 
Public Works and High-
ways reported.

“There were negotia-
tions for Investment Pro-
motions Protection Agree-
ment (IPPA) worth about 
$600 million,” Mercado said 
at a press conference with 
local media Sunday, Febru-
ary 20, at Kinamot Restau-
rant, Maasin City.

Mercado shared that he 
was part of the group that 
went to Dubai for an offi-
cial visit in which one of the 
highlights was the holding 
of bilateral trade talks with 
top UAE officials for a com-
prehensive economic agree-
ment deal.

Aside from the DPWH 
secretary, the Philippine 
delegation also included 
Trade and Industry Sec. Ra-
mon Lopez, Sen. Aquilino 
Pimentel, Agriculture Sec. 
see PH gains /page 13   ...

see 407 schools /
page 13...

TACLOBAN CITY-The 
local government of Taclo-
ban, under Mayor Alfred 
Romualdez, through its 
Public Employment Service 
Office (PESO) will start re-
ceiving applications for the 
Special Program for the 
Employment of Students 
(SPES) this February 22, 
2022, on a first-come, first-
served basis.

According to PESO, for 
this year, there are only 161 
slots for summer employ-
ment, although they will 
accept up to 200 registrants 

Tacloban PESO to open 
SPES application on Feb. 22

Mayor Alfred Romualdez

for validation and screen-
ing. However, applicants to 
be registered from numbers 
162-200 will be considered 
as waitlisted, the office clar-
ified.

Qualifications for the 
summer job program are as 
follows:

• must be 15 to 30 years 
old

• a resident of Tacloban 
City

• Enrolled; with out-
standing/passing grades

• Combined net income 
after tax of parents does not 

exceed the latest annual 
poverty threshold level for 
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DOT-8 has turned over start-up kits to three people’s organizations in Brgy. Bislig. 
Tanauan, Leyte.  (ROEL T. AMAZONA)

NSSDEO, Brgy.  Bu-
rabud, Laoang, Northern 
Samar- One (1) Northern 
Samar Second District En-
gineering Office (NSSDEO) 
Engineer earlier hired con-
tractually under the De-
partment’s Build, Build, 
Build (BBB) program is 
now promoted to a perma-
nent position as Engineer 
II.

Assigned at the Con-
struction Section, he is 
Engr. Israel B. Tulipas, a 

TACLOBAN CITY- 
Biliran Governor Rogelio 
Espina has expressed his 
support on the presidential 
bid of former senator Ferdi-
nand “Bongbong” Marcos, 
Jr. and his running-mate, 
Davao City Mayor Sara 
Duterte-Carpio.

Espina, who is not seek-
ing for reelection in this 
May 9 elections, said that 
all members of their ‘Bando 
Espina,’ a local political par-
ty, will be campaigning for 
the ‘Uniteam’ to ensure poll 
victory.

“To our Bando Espi-
na and friends, thank you 
again for your full support 
and loyalty for our group 
and for the people of Biliran 

TACLOBAN CITY-
Three fishing groups in 
Tanauan town, Leyte 
were provided assistance 
by the Department of 
Tourism (DOT).

The  Bislig Aqua 
Living Servant Asso-
ciation(Balsa), Bis-
lig Fishermen’s As-
sociation(BFA), and 
Bislig-Cabuynan Fish-
ermen Association(B-
CFA), all in the fish-
ing village of Bislig, 
received kitchen wares 
and equipment from the 
DOT.  

The groups were 
selected after they 
were recommended 
by Governor Leopol-
do Dominico Petilla to 
Tourism Regional Di-
rector Karina Rosa Tio-
pes.

“The assistance given 
to us has a big impact to 
us not only individually 
but also to our organi-
zation and our families,” 
Maluz Caunte, president 
of BALSA, said.

“This will give us 
better income, a change 
on our living standard 
because this means an 
additional income, and 
we can also help our 
friends to be employed 

Leyte fishing village 
received kits from DOT

in the business of our as-
sociation, and also help 
in promoting our place, 
Bislig,” he added.

Also present during 
the simple turnover rite 
were Palo town Vice 
Mayor Ronnan Christian 
Reposar and business-
man Wilson Uy.

Bislig village is a pop-
ular place in Tanauan 
because of its fresh fish 
catch where visitors may 
order and have it cooked 
and served.

Tiopes said that these 
organizations could ex-
pect more assistance 
from their office as they 
have identified the vil-
lage as a possible tourism 
site.

“Aside from food, we 
will soon offer other ac-
tivities like an experi-
ential tour such as har-
vesting and seeding of 
winged oyster that pro-
duces cultured pearls,” 
she said.

The Bislig Fishermen’s 
Association is a benefi-
ciary of the More Income 
to Countryside program 
of the provincial govern-
ment focusing on winged 
oyster production.

Prior to the turn-over 
of the start-up kits, the 

three organizations had 
undergone food process-
ing and food prepara-
tion training under Chef 
Mark Reynan Sabayan 
last year. 
(ROEL T. AMAZONA)

One NSSDEO personnel promoted to Engineer II position
Professional Civ-
il Service Eligible 
and a licensed 
Civil Engineer 
with 92.95% PRC 
rating. Before his 
stint to NSSDEO, 
he had 13 years 
work experience 
in the corporate 
world as Depu-
ty Director for 
Housing and So-
lar Home System 
Coordinator.

Engr. Tulip-

as earned units in Masters 
of Civil Engineering at the 
University of Eastern Phil-

ippines (UEP) in Catarman, 
Northern Samar, the same 
school he graduated from 
of both his engineering de-
grees in 2005 and secondary 
education in 2000 where he 
graduated with honors.

He is equipped with var-
ious high values trainings 
and seminars both local and 
international among which 
are Asia Pacific Housing Fo-
rum facilitated by Wharton 
University of Pennsylvania 
and Documents Tracking 
System (DoTS) facilitated 

by DPWH Region 8 where 
he ranked 1 on the post ex-
amination.

Presumably elated by 
his new achievement, Engr. 
Tulipas said, “Journey be-
gins with one pace, but 
to win a lifetime journey 
needs a thousand paces. 
You have to experience dif-
ferent paces in life, walk-
ing in a muddy field (rep-
resents problems that we 
encounter at work), pass-
ing through uneven roads 
(decisions we make to ad-
dress the problems), and 
traversing uphill terrain 
(standing gracefully on 
pressures on the decisions 
we made) are the quest we 
have to conquer to win a 
lifetime journey.”

Having promoted to the 
Engineer II position, Engr. 
Tulipas said he is ready 
for its tasks and optimistic 
that he could perform well 
his duties and responsibili-
ties at the Northern Samar 
2nd District Engineering 
Office.

(LYCA MAE T. QUILI-
COL,PIO ALTERNATE)

2022 Presidential Elections
Gov. Espina: It’s 

BBM-Sara for Biliran
province. We need to once 
again unite…to help in the 
campaign and victory for 
BBM and Sara Duterte for 
President and Vice Pres-
ident, respectively…,” he 
said on his Facebook post.

In his post, Espina 
showed photos with him 
with Marcos supporter, 
Mayor Chavit Singson to-
gether with other gover-
nors: Antonio Kho of Mas-
bate; Joseph Mercado of 
Catanduanes; Jose Riano 
of Romblon; and Damian 
Mercado of Southern Leyte.

Also in photo was 
Northern Samar Rep. Jose 
Ong.

The Biliran governor 
said that they have all agreed 

and committed to support-
ing Marcos and Duterte on 
their respective bids.

The outgoing governor 
has also endorsed the sen-
atorial bid of former Public 
Works Sec. Mark Villar of 
the Nacionalista Party of 
which Espina belongs.   

Espina, who was sup-
posed to seek for his third 
and last term as governor, 
withdrew his candidacy 
with his son, current Naval 
town Mayor Gerard Espi-
na, substituting him.

In turn, Mayor Espina 
was replaced by his sister, 
Gretchen for the mayor-
ship post.

TACLOBAN CITY- The 
city government of Ormoc 
started on Monday (Feb.21) 
of its campaign to inoculate 
its children 5 to 11 years old 
with Mayor Richard Gomez 
leading the occasion.

It was learned that for 
this particular age group, 
the city government of Or-
moc target 26,843.

In Ormoc City
Goma leads vax campaign 

for children 5 to 11
At least 1,000 children 

were targeted to receive 
vaccines during the launch-
ing which was also attended 
by Councilors Peter Rodri-
guez, Goito Yrastorza, Dr. 
Edmund Kierulf and lawyer 
Burt Pades, and Dr. Rodolfo 
Antonio Albornoz, the as-
sistant regional director of 
the Department of Health 

(DOH).
The parents who want 

to have their children vac-
cinated need to register at 
the City Health Depart-
ment or through www.or-
moc.gov.ph or at the venue 
at SM Center Ormoc Vac-
cination Certificate Booth.

Requirements include 

see Gov. Espina /
page 13 ...

see  Goma /page 3 ...
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BFAR-8 turned over P1.2 million worth of assistance to seaweeds farmers in Dawa-
hon, Bato. BFAR said that assistance aim to help the fishing and seaweeds farming 
community after their main source of livelihood was destroyed by Typhoon ‘Odette’. 
(ROEL T. AMAZONA)

TACLOBAN CITY – 
About 44 villages from 
the 14 towns in Leyte 
province will be receiv-
ing financial assistance 
from the Department of 
Interior and Local Gov-
ernment (DILG) to help 
them bankroll their cho-
sen projects.

The 44 villages, which 
will receive P4 million 
each, are from towns of 
San Isidro, Calubian, Al-
buera, Carigara, Hilon-
gos, and Burauen.

DILG Leyte Provin-
cial Director Annabelle 
Vicuna De Asis said that 
these villages are those 
covered by the Retooled 
Community Support 
Program (RCSP), a con-
vergence mechanism for 
local government units, 
particularly in the ba-

TACLOBAN CITY 
– The regional office of 
the Bureau of Fisheries 
and Aquatic Resources 
(BFAR) has turned over 
more than P1.2 million 
worth of assistance to 
the residents of Barangay 
Dawahon in Bato, Leyte.

The assistance includes 
100 units of seaweed 
farm implements worth 
P650,000; 1,200 kilos of 
seaweed seedling worth 
P9,600 units; 20ft banca 
worth P350, 000;10 units 
of 12ft fiberglass boats 
P150,000, and 10 units of 
motorbanca engine 7.8 hp 
worth P85,000.

Ten members of sea-
weed farmers association 
of Dawahon were identi-
fied as initial recipients of 
assistance from BFAR.

At least 80 percent 
of the 3,984 residents of 
Dawahon are depending 
on seaweed farming for 
their daily needs. Dawa-
hon is considered as the 
seaweed farming capital 

JULITA, Leyte- In its ef-
forts to develop the school 
leaders’ ability and resil-
ience in coping with the 
complex demand for change 
in curriculum under the 
new normal, particularly on 
the implementation of the 
Blended Distance Learning 
Modalities, the Department 
of Education - Leyte Divi-
sion has conceptualized and 
implemented the Leader-
Shape Academy program 
for school heads under the 
said division.

The LeaderShape Acade-
my, which was premised on 
promoting learning and de-
velopment among new breed 

Affected by Typhoon ‘Odette, ’Dawahon 
fishermen receive aid from BFAR

of Eastern Visayas.
BFAR has earlier re-

ported of P200 million 
worth of seaweed farms, 
post-harvest facilities, fish-
ing boats, and parapherna-
lia were destroyed in the 
village due to the onslaught 
of Typhoon ‘Odette’ last 
December 16, 2021.

“This is just partial,” 
BFAR-8 Assistant Region-
al Director Cylet Salvacion 
Lluz said, adding that their 
office is committed to help 
Dawahon recovers from 
the losses they have suf-
fered due to Odette.

Lluz said that the agen-
cy’s assistance for Dawa-
hon Island is already ap-
proved worth P3.5 million 
for seaweeds paraphernalia 
alone.

The villagers expressed 
their gratitude to BFAR 

for providing them the 
much-needed assistance.

“Malaking pasalamat 
naming sa BFAR kasi sila 
ang tumutulong lagi; kasi 
sila ang concern agency 
ng government na aming 
matatakbuhan sa aming 
pangangailan tulad ngay-
on na hinagupit kami ng 
bagyong Odette,” Ruel 
Inoc of the Dawahon Brgy 
Kagawad and member of 
the Dawahon Seaweed 
Farmers Association, said.
(ROEL T. AMAZONA)

44 villages in Leyte to receive 
aid from DILG to bankroll 

their chosen projects
rangay that aims to ad-
dress identified issues 
of the community that 
needed government in-
terventions.

“This used to be P20 
million under the Baran-
gay Development Pro-
gram (BDP) but after the 
budget was slashed, vil-
lages under this program 
were asked to modify 
their project proposal,” 
Asis said.

From BDP, the projects 
will now be funded under 
Local Government Sup-
port Fund of the DILG.

Among the projects 
identified under the BDP 
to be funded includes 
farm-to-market road, wa-
ter system, school build-
ing, heath centers, and 
livelihood projects.

 (ROEL T. AMAZONA)

DepEd Leyte’s Leadership Academy 
develops excellent school heads  

of school heads, is a program 
initiated by the Division’s 
Human Resource and De-
velopment Office under its 
Nurturing Employees Wel-
fare by Optimizing Person-
nel Enhancement Networks 
thru the Division’s Objec-
tive Open Ranking System 
(NEW OPEN DOORS) 
program through the initia-
tive of the project head, Dr. 
Henrietta T. Managbanag, 
assistant schools division su-
perintendent.

The academy is a short-
term need-based leadership 
training course with three 
modules, which aims to deliver 
curriculum and core programs, 
managing school processes, 
strategic human resource man-
agement and development, fis-
cal management, partnership, 
and leadership.

The training has for-
mally opened its sessions 
in October 2021 and will 
run until August 2022. This 
will serve as the classroom 
and laboratory of 35 iden-

tified scholars composed of 
school heads and teachers-
in-charge in the seven areas 
of the Leyte Schools Divi-
sion, having a total of 134 
scholar-beneficiaries.

The scholars were 
grouped into two tranches: 
Class A and B, Class C and 
D. The training has com-
menced on November 8 
and has completed Module 
1 (Part 1 and 2) for instruc-
tional leadership dubbed, 
“Take the Lead: Transform 
and Excel.” Module 2, on 
the other hand, was com-
pleted on December 2021 
and January of 2022 for 
Parts 1 and 2, respectively, 
focusing more on school-
based management. 

Currently, the program 
is now on its 3rd Module 
which has started last Feb-
ruary 14 for Part 1, and ex-
pected to finish its Part 2 by 
March. This is centered on 
fiscal management and hu-
man resource management, 
among others.

After the completion 
of the three modules, the 
scholars will have their 
emersion activities, as su-
pervised by district super-
visors and principals in 
charge.   

Per DepEd Leyte, the 
said program which is ex-
pected to be completed by 
July, has 10 live-in class ses-
sions, having each session 
every three working days 
of each month, thereby re-
quiring the scholars’ full at-
tention, commitment, and 
participation.

The training was done 
using the limited face-to-
face training modality, 
coupled with mentoring, 
coaching, and job-embed-
ded activities.

Having the said pro-
gram, competence and re-
siliency among school heads 
will be strengthened, there-
by achieving genuine com-
mitment for public service 
in the field of education. 
(CIELITO VIRGIL G. ACOS-
TA/PR)

TACLOBAN CITY-En-
gineer Leo Edward Oppura 
took his oath as the full-
pledged head of the Depart-
ment of Public Works and 
Highways (DPWH) – Leyte 
Second District Engineering 
Office (L2DEO) on Feb. 16.

The appointment of Op-
pura was signed by DPWH 
Regional Director Allan 
Borromeo and by his assis-
tant regional director David 
P. Adongay, Jr. as a witness.

Oppura is a Civil En-
gineering graduate at the 
University of San Jose-Re-
coletos, Cebu City in 1985 
and passed the licensure ex-
amination in 1988.

Prior to his appoint-
ment, he started his career 
in DPWH-Leyte 4th DEO 
as a laborer. In 1997, he 
moved to Leyte 3rd DEO, 

DPWH-8 director appoints Oppura 
as permanent chief of Leyte’s 2nd 

district engineering office
Villaba, Leyte where he got 
his permanent position as 
Engineer II and later on 
was promoted as OIC-As-
sistant District Engineer in 
December 11, 2014.

He was assigned as the 
OIC-District Engineer of 
Capiz 1st DEO, Regional Of-
fice VI on January 10, 2019.

With his utmost dedica-
tion and hard work towards 
his job, later in September 
28, 2020, Oppura was ap-
pointed to lead the L2DEO.

According to Oppu-
ra, he is thankful for the 
full-support, trust, moti-
vation, and dedication of 
the people behind his mile-
stone in his career and will 
continue to be the best ver-
sion of himself in serving 
the public. 
(LIZBETH ANN A. ABELLA)

TACLOBAN CITY- The 
Department of Tourism 
(DOT) has said that 97.71 
percent of tourism workers 
in the region have already 
completed their vaccina-
tion against coronavirus 
disease (COVID-19).

Vaccination rate of Eastern Visayas tourism 
workers at 97 percent, says Tiopes  

This was disclosed by 
its regional director, Kari-
na Rosa Tiopes, emphasiz-
ing that vaccination among 
tourism workers is a ‘critical 
component as the industry 
tries to recover from the 

losses it suffered due to the 
pandemic.    

“Vaccination against 
Covid-19 is a critical com-
ponent for the industry to 

see Vaccination /
page 15  ...

a birth certificate or baptismal 
certificate of the child or his/
her ID indicating his/her birth-
date, valid ID of the parent or 
a barangay certificate showing 
proof of their relationship, au-
thorization letter and valid ID 
of the parents if accompanied 
by a guardian, if authorization 
letter is not available the guard-
ian can secure a barangay cer-
tificate authorizing him/her to 
accompany the child.

Children with existing ill-

nesses can also be vaccinated 
if they can present a doctor’s 
certificate.

And to make sure that the 
children will feel comfortable 
and relaxed, the vaccination 
staff are to wear cartoon char-
acter costumes and will distrib-
ute balloons and other freebies 
courtesy of Jollibee and May-
ong’s Snacks to the children 
after getting their jabs.

Pfizer doses will be admin-
istered to the children, which 
are mild than those for adults. 
(JOEY A. GABIETA)

Goma...
...from Page 2
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Didactic Didactic 
TalesTales

DOMS  PAGLIAWAN
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here are still two months and a couple 
of weeks to go before the national elec-
tion takes place and, as we can see, it’s 
just a short span of time left, but there 
are many things that could still happen 
between now and then.

Getting nearer

Among these would be surprises, frustrations, 
decisions, realizations, and so on. As time passes 
by, issues that concern the candidates are being 
raised for public awareness. Some are based on 
hearsay meant to ruin one’s credibility, others 
are factual. All these contribute to the people’s 
hoard of knowledge necessary in determining 
their choices.

The current trends may not at all remain the 
same up to the polls. Because as facts and issues 
emerge, people are closely watching. We can’t say 
their minds are made up for specific candidates 
because the electorates also have their own per-
sonal agenda and interests that they want to pur-
sue through their chosen candidates. They may 
receive the money handed them by vote-buyers, 
but at the end of the day, they will vote for their 

best choices.
Personality, backgrounds, track record, edu-

cation, knowledge, wisdom, and plans for the 
future are just some of the many criteria that 
people can use to vote for candidates. Aside 
from these, however, they must also take into 
serious consideration the personalities and 
forces that these candidates are allied with and 
connected to. Chances are that, should they 
win, they will just be controlled and manipu-
lated by these outside forces and influences.

Voters should then be consequence-orient-
ed, meaning—they must rethink as to how the 
country would fare under one’s leadership, as 
a consequence. If a candidate wins, what will 
happen to our economy, to the extant poverty, 
to graft and corruption, to drug trade, to the 
insurgency, to the oligarchy, and many other 
national headaches. If these will worsen under 
one’s regime, then it should not be voted upon. 
But if these will diminish or eradicate, then 
do vote for that candidate who can effect such 
eradication.

Guidance, for me, is a 
very important matter es-
pecially for the youth, the 
unlearned, and the careless, 
although it must be based 
on truth, righteousness, and 
love.  

Any form of guidance 
that contradicts the latter 

Guidance matters
has to be rejected, by all 
means. Guiding the youth 
to become rebels all the 
way to their graves is un-
acceptable. Teaching them 
to engage in criminal syn-
dicates like drug trade, il-
legal gambling operations 
and the like is abominable. 

Dragging young girls to 
prostitution is hellish and 
diabolical.

But that kind of guid-
ance that is done out of love, 
of concern, of sympathy, is 
what we are after. That one 
which is based on truth, not 
on lies and deceit, is what 
our youth need. That one 
which could develop good 
manners and virtues in 
them, which could produce 
good and upright citizens 
exhibiting honesty, respon-
sibility, and justice is exactly 
the kind of guidance that 
we are talking about.

How many people have 
run into trouble in life just 
because they have done 
some things before out of 
carelessness, ignorance, 

and innocence? Too many. 
Countless, in fact. We can 
cite millions of people 
who made tremendous 
mistakes and regretted for 
life just because, prior to 
making those mistakes, 
no guidance came their 
way. No advice was given 
as there was just no one to 
do so.

Such blunder of mak-
ing foolish mistakes is 
so common even among 
adults, or those who are 
already mature, equipped 
with knowledge and wis-
dom. Yet they still made 
mistakes. Such was the 
case of our very own na-
tional hero, Dr. Jose Rizal. 
Accordingly, his live-in 
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God, our Father, you guide 
everything in wisdom and love. Accept 
the prayers we offer for our nation, by the 
wisdom of our leaders and integrity of our 
citizens, may harmony and justice be se-
cured and may there be lasting prosperity 
and peace.

Almighty and eternal God, You know 
the longings of our hearts and You pro-
tect our rights in your goodness, watch 
over those in authority, so that people 
everywhere may enjoy freedom, security 
and peace.

We ask this through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
forever and ever, Amen. (Courtesy of 
Daughters of St. Paul)

Pray the Holy Rosary daily 
for world peace and conversion of sinners

(The family that prays together stays together)

Prayer for the Nation and 
for Those who Serve in

Public Office

CommentaryCommentary
FR. ROY CIMAGALA
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DR. PACIENTE CORDERO, JR.
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What’s NewWhat’s New
Mr. Q?Mr. Q?

TENTE U. QUINTERO

The Department of 
Science and Technology 
(DOST), has funded the 
Philippine Society for Al-
lergy, Asthma and Immu-
nology to conduct what 
it calls a mix-and-match 
study on COVID-19 vac-
cine. The project’s team led 
by Dr. Michelle de Vera 
received the amount of 
P133-million and  the re-
search was started on No-
vember 17, 2021.

The study shall involve 
3,000 participants aged 18 
and above in eight sites 
in Metro Manila, Cebu 
and Davao.  Accordingly, 
“the study is a multisite, 
convenience sampling, 
unblinded trial which 
will determine the safe-

MORE than our need 
for food, water and air, we 
all need to pray. Prayer is 
the most basic necessity 
we have, since that is what 
unites us with God our Cre-
ator and Father in whose 
life we are supposed to share 
knowingly and lovingly. 
And the simple reason is 
that we have been created in 
God’s image and likeness. 

It may sound too much 
to express it in words, but 
how God is, is also how we 
ought to be. And that very 
image of God is given to us 
in Christ who is precisely 
God who became man to 
offer us “the way, the truth 
and the life.” When we pray, 
we start assuming the iden-
tity of Christ. Not only that. 
We start to share his power 
and everything in him.

This truth of our Chris-
tian faith is somehow illus-
trated in that gospel episode 
(cfr. Mk 9,14-29) where the 
apostles asked Christ why 

With  the  successful  
staging  of  the  very  first  
(of  a  series  of)  Presiden-
tial  Debates, sponsored  
mainly  by  the  Sonshine  
Media  Network,  Inc. 
(SMNI), voters  should  
look  forward  to  the sub-
sequent  2nd  Presidential  
Debate  (if  the  4)  “Pres-
identiables”  who  earli-
er  “snubbed”  the  above  
debate,  somehow  realize  
how  many  votes  they  
could  have  gained  with  
their  presence  in  the 
above-mentioned  Febru-
ary  14th  SMNI  Debates.   

 -- DID’JA   KNOW --
THAT  as  a  seasoned  

DOST funds mix-and-match 
COVID vaccine research

ty and immunogenicity of 
completing the vaccina-
tion series with available 
COVID-19 vaccines in the 
Philippines in those given 
Sinovac as the first dose.” 

The research team is di-
vided into 3 Groups, thus: 
The procedure is as follows-  

“Under Group A of the 
study, scientists focus the 
same vaccines under the 
same platform. Group B 
will study the vaccines to be 
interchanged, and Group C  
will study the special high-
risk group to be given a 
booster dose. 

Specifically, under 
Group A, the completion of 
the Sinovac and AstraZene-
ca-AstraZeneca vaccination 
series will be studied to act 
as control of the study. For 

Group B, the vaccines of 
the Sinovac-Sinovac and 
AstraZeneca dose are the 
other vaccines that have 
been granted emergency 
use authorization by the 
Food and Drug Adminis-
tration. Group C will match 
the same set of vaccines as a 
third dose. 

Aside from determining 
the safety and immunoge-
nicity of interchanging vac-
cine brands to complete the 
COVID-19 vaccine series, 
the study also aims to deter-
mine if the high risk popu-
lation who already complet-
ed the dosing regimen of the 
Sinovac vaccine would elicit 
a better immune response 
after the administration of a 
booster dose from a differ-
ent platform or brand

Science secretary Fortu-
nato Dela Pena said that the 
project will be completed by 
the end of 2022.

It pleases me to know 
the DOST is playing a tan-
gible role in the search for 
the effective vaccine against 
COVID-19. We must recall 
that DOST was most affect-
ed when the proposed V I 
P or Virology and Vaccine 
Institute of the Philippines 
was not allocated funded in 

Choose your President
(President PRRD’s own findings)

Based on Philstar’s Columnist 
Federico Pascual’s Postcrip)

politician,  President  
knows  enough  of  corrup-
tion  &  the  law   to  de-
clare  if  anybody  applying  
to  replace  him  in  Mala-
canang  in July,  is   clean  
and capable?

THAT  in  President  
Rodrigo  Duterte’s  “Re-
port  to  the  Nationa”  last  
25  JAN  2022, he  revealed  
that  “One  of  the  presiden-
tial  aspirants  is  corrupt;  
and  that all  but  one  of the  
‘front-running’  presiden-
tial  candidates  have  back-
grounds  are  hounded  by  
negative  issues? 

THAT  in  his  week-
ly  televised  report,  the  

President  said  “Walang  
personalan  ito.

It  is  my  obligation  to  
my  constituents,  in  de-
claring  that  all, except  
one  presidential  candidate  
have  backgrounds  that  are  
not  good?   

THAT  without  nam-
ing  them,  he said  one  of  
the  aspirants  is  a  corrupt  
official; and  another  one  
is  not ready  for  the  pres-
idency? 

THAT   he  even de-
clared  that  “There  is  one  
who  can  be  president,  but  
he should  not  be  presi-
dent,  because  people  see  
him  as  someone  with  a   
“clean  image,”  but  those  
who  transact  official  busi-
ness  with  him,  even Chi-
nese,  are  complaining  that 
he’s  too  corrupt.”?

THAT  he  described  
another  aspirant  as  “clue-
less”  and  always  making 
mistakes?

THAT  there  is some-
how  who  hopelessly,  I 
think,  should  not  be  pres-
ident.  The person is  kind-
of  lacking  intelligence.  
He  says  something  wrong  
practically  every  day.  Said  

Our basic need for prayer
they could not cure the boy 
who was possessed with a 
mute spirit. The response 
of Christ was: “This kind 
can only come out through 
prayer.” (Mk 9,29)

We have to realize that 
prayer should always have 
priority over all other activ-
ities we have during the day. 
Better said, we have to learn 
how to convert everything 
into prayer so that we can 
say that our whole life is a 
prayer itself, as it should be.

And that is always pos-
sible because all we have 
to do is to fulfil our duties 
and responsibilities out of 
love for God and neighbor, 
doing them in the best way 
we can, for such is the way 
of love. And the duties and 
responsibilities we have are 
the usual tasks we do every-
day.

It’s when we pray that 
we manage to relate who 
we are, what we have, what 

we do, etc. to our ultimate 
end which, to be sure, is 
not something only natu-
ral but is also supernatural. 
Nothing therefore can rival 
the importance of prayer. 
In other words, prayer is 
irreplaceable, unsubsti-
tutable, indispensable. It’s 
never optional, though it 
has to be done freely if we 
want our prayer to be real 
prayer.

Of course, we also have 
to understand that prayer 
can lend itself to many 
different ways. There’s vo-
cal prayer, mental prayer, 
contemplative prayer, li-
turgical prayer, ejaculato-
ry prayer, etc. It can adapt 
itself to different situations 
and conditions. 

The absolutely im-
portant thing that makes 
prayer real prayer is when 
we manage to give all our 
mind and heart to God in 
whatever thing we do or in 
whatever situation we may 
find ourselves in.

We have to be remind-
ed that the quality of our 
prayer determines in the 
end the quality of our life. 
How our prayer is will 
somehow shape how our 
life will be. And that’s sim-
ply because our prayer is 
the basic way of connect-
ing with God who is the 
source and keeper of our 
life, and in fact, in whose 

see DOST /page 13...

see Choose /page 13...

see Our basic /page 13...

partner in Dapitan was al-
ready big with child, then, 
when he pranked her. 
She was jolted and tak-
en aback, physically and 
emotionally, that she expe-
rienced miscarriage. That 
baby was supposed to be 
his only child. As a result, 
he failed to produce an 
offspring who could have 
inherited his name.

Personally, I have like-
wise made several mistakes 
before that I regretted up 
to now. For instance, there 
was in our barrio an arte-
sian (they called it) that 
one could pump for water 
to come out. That barrio is 
surrounded by rice fields, 
so the water extracted 
from its underground is 
not so good. During break 
time, me and some class-
mates would go to that wa-
ter source and drink. We 
would cup our hands, and 
drink the water in them. It 
tasted bad, but we had no 
choice. I could see dark 

Guidance...
...from Page 4

brown objects in the water 
that looked like peelings 
from a rusty metal.

As a result of this re-
peated drinking from 
that water, I got sick with 
amoebiasis, a severe ab-
dominal pain that gets 
worse during defecation. It 
recurred in the past years, 
sometimes with blood 
on my stool. Up to now I 
still have it though under 
control so long as the bac-
teria are not reinforced by 
contaminated water that I 

drink. Once you have it, 
you have it for life—that’s’ 
what they say.

Had there been some-
one who advised me not 
to drink it, I would have 
been guided proper-
ly. Had the people been 
guided prior to commit-
ting their mistakes, they 
would have been spared 
from miseries. Guidance 
is a must for people in 
need. They may not real-
ize it at once, but they will 
do so later on.



NOTICE OF AUCTION   
All unredeemed pledges left during the month of October 202 of the ff CEBUANA 

LHUILLIER PAWNSHOP branches will be sold at Public Auction on March 1, 2022 
  
at Palengke Central,  Calanipawan Road,  Barangay Calanipawan, Tacloban City, Leyte (7:00 am)
 o Palengke Central,  Calanipawan Road,  Barangay Calanipawan, Tacloban City, Leyte
 o 219 M.H. del Pilar St., Tacloban City, Leyte 
 o National Highway, Brgy 77, Marasbaras, Tacloban City 
 o Real St. Sagcahan 1 Bgy. No. 56, Tacloban City 
 o Brgy 84. San Jose, Tacloban City 
 o LEVEL 3  l3-354,  Abucay, Tacloban, Leyte 
 o 66 P. Gomez St., Tacloban City 
 o 39 P. Zamora St., Tacloban City 
 o Rovic Bldg. Cor. P. Zamora & M.H. Del Pilar Sts., Tacloban City 
 o 2041 level 3 tenant 310 National high way, Tabuan, Marasbaras, Tacloban City,   
 Leyte, 6500 
 o 357 Naga Naga National Hiway, Brgy. 71, Tacloban, Leyte, 6500  
at #18 C. Real St., Brgy. Nalibunan, Abuyog, Leyte (8:30 am)  
 o #18 C. Real St., Brgy. Nalibunan, Abuyog, Leyte 
 o 37 Real St., Nalibunan, Abuyog, Leyte 
at 576 Real St., Brgy Baybay, Carigara, Leyte (8:00 am)  
 o 576 Real St., Brgy Baybay, Carigara, Leyte 
 o Real Street, Baybay, Carigara, Leyte 
at San Jose St., Brgy. 6, Guiuan, Eastern Samar (8:00 am)  
 o San Jose St., Brgy. 6, Guiuan, Eastern Samar 
 o San Nicolas St., Guiuan, Eastern Samar 
 o Guimbaolibot, Brgy. 04, Samar, Guiuan, Eastern Samar 
at Rizal Street, Poblacion, Hinunangan, Southern Leyte (8:00 am)   
o Rizal Street, Poblacion, Hinunangan, Southern Leyte 
 o National Highway, Poblacion, Hinunangan, Southern Leyte 
at Abad St., Brgy. Smo. Rosario, Naval,  Biliran (8:30 am)  
 o Abad St., Brgy. Smo. Rosario, Naval,  Biliran 
 o Vicentillo St., Naval, Biliran 
 o G/F  Unit 6 Prince Superstore,  Caneja St.,  Padre Inocentes Garcia,  Naval,  Biliran
 o Padre Inocentes St., Naval, Biliran, Leyte 
at Real St., Brgy. Sto Niño Alang-Alang, Leyte (8:00 am)  
at DZ Romualdez St.,  Brgy. Poblacion, District IV,  Babatngon, Leyte (8:00 am) 
at San Lorenzo St. Brgy 5, Balangiga Eastern Samar (7:00 am)
at Door #3 Burgos St. corner Peñaranda St., District V, Barugo, Leyte (8:00 am)
at San Roque , Poblacion District VIII, VIII, Burauen, Leyte (8:00 am)
at National Highway, Brgy Poblacion, Culaba, Biliran (8:00 am)
at Cor. Capt. Cidad & Kempis Sts., Market Site, Dulag, Leyte (8:00 am)
at San Jose St., Barangay 6, Poblacion, General Mc Arthur, Eastern Samar (8:00 am)
at National Highway, Brgy 8, Giporlos, Eastern Samar (8:00 am)
at 1234 Real St., Pob. District II, La Paz, Leyte (8:00 am)
at Acebedo Ave., Brgy. Cavite East, Palo, Leyte (8:00 am)  
 o Acebedo Ave., Brgy. Cavite East, Palo, Leyte 
 o Unit 7A  WH Building ,  corner National Highway and Maharlika Highway,  Brgy.   
 Pawing,  Palo, Leyte 
at Navy Road, Brgy 6 Poblacion, Salcedo, Eastern Samar (8:00 am)
at Bungcaras Cor. Rizal Sts., Poblacion, San Juan, Southern, Leyte (7:30 am) 
at Real St., Brgy. San Roque, Tanauan, Leyte (8:30 am)
at Rizal St., Brgy. District II Poblacion,  Hinundayan, Southern Leyte (8:00 am)
at Unit No. 2  Marcus Navalta Commercial Building, National Highway San Isidro, 
Biliran, Biliran (7:00 am)
at Lotao Zone, Barangay Himatagon, Saint Bernard,  Southern Leyte (7:00 am)
at 215 Zone 1 Barangay Lemon, Capoocan, Leyte (8:00 am)
at	Serafin	Marabut	St,	Brgy.	Baybay,	Basey,	Samar	(8:00	am)
at #408 Real St. Brgy.1 Jaro, Leyte (8:00 am)
at Provincial Road cor. San Pedro st. Brgy. Binong to-an Poblacion Norte , Maripipi Biliran (8:00 am)
at #77  Rizal Street, Brgy. Poblacion Zone II, Mayorga, Leyte (8:30 am)
at 1 Abenis Street, Brgy. D-2, Borongan, Eastern Samar (8:30 am)   
o 1 Abenis Street, Brgy. D-2, Borongan, Eastern Samar 
 o Real St., Brgy E, Borongan City, Eastern Samar 
 o P. Limbauan St., Brgy. H, Borongan City, Eastern Samar 
at RC Bldg., Magsaysay Blvd., P-1, East Awang, Calbayog City, Western Samar (8:30 am)
 o RC Bldg., Magsaysay Blvd., P-1, East Awang, Calbayog City, Western Samar
 o Cinemar 2 Bldg., Phase 2 Magsaysay Blvd., Brgy. Balud Calbayog City Western Samar
 o J.D. Avelino St., Brgy Central, Calbayog City  
 o Navarro St. Brgy. Central, Calbayog City, Samar 
 o Purok 5, Oquendo, Calbayog, Western Samar 
at J.P. Rizal St., Barangay Lapu-lapu, Catarman, Northern Samar (8:00 am)  
 o J.P. Rizal St., Barangay Lapu-lapu, Catarman, Northern Samar 
 o 121 Emilio Jacinto St., Brgy. Molave, Catarman, Northern Samar 
 o Veterans St., Brgy. Narra, Catarman, Northern Samar 
 o Lot 42, Block 2, Capitol Road, Brgy. Dalakit, Catarman, Northern Samar 
at Del Rosario Street Catbalogan City Western Samar (8:30 am)   
o Del Rosario Street Catbalogan City Western Samar 
 o Allen Ave., Brgy. 3, Catbalogan City, Western Samar 
 o San Bartolome St., Catbalogan, Western Samar 
 o Purok 2, Brgy. Maulong, Catbalogan, Western Samar 
at Maharlika Highway, Brgy Rawis, 2nd District, Laoang, N. Samar (8:00 am)  
 o Maharlika Highway, Brgy Rawis, 2nd District, Laoang, N. Samar 
 o Dulay St., Brgy., Baybay, Laoang, Norhern Samar 
at  Rizal St., Kinabranan 1, Allen, Northern Samar (8:30 am)
at Brgy 5, Poblacion, Calbiga, Western Samar (8:30 am)
at National Road, Brgy 4, Can-avid, Eastern Samar (8:30 am)
at 443 543rd ECB St., Poblacion, Dolores, Eastern Samar (8:30 am 
at San Roque St., Brgy Burabod 2, Gandara, Western Samar (8:30 am) 
at #211 Salvacion St., Adriatico Complex, Brgy Cataogan, Lavezares, Northern Samar (8:30 am)
at Cor. Osmena & Loste Sts. Brgy 5 Pob., Llorente Eastern Samar (8:30 am)
at Brgy Tiguib, Oras, Eastern Samar (8:30 am)
at Brgy Buray, Paranas, W. Samar (8:30 am)
at Maharlika Highway, Brgy. Dolores, Pinabacdao, Western Samar (8:30 am)
at Maharlika Highway, Brgy Alegria, San Isidro Northern Samar (8:30 am)
at Brgy West, San Jose, Northern Samar (8:30 am)
at San Isidro St., Poblacion Zone 6, 2nd District, San Roque N. Samar (8:30 am) 
at Desoloc St., Brgy. Mara-mara, Sulat, Eastern Samar (8:30 am)
at Real St., Brgy 2, Taft, Eastern Samar (7:00 am)
at F. De Asis St., Brgy. 1, Poblacion, Catubig, Northern Samar (7:00 am)
at 7th Transversal Street, Brgy. 4,  San Policarpio, Eastern Samar (8:00 am)
at Crossing Diversion Road, Malihao, Hinabangan, Western Samar (7:00 am)
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AFFIDAVIT OF  SELF-ADJUDICATION
NOTICE is hereby given that JESUS O. PILLE surviving heir of the late PASIENCIA 

L. PILLE executed an affidavit of adjudication over a parcel of land located at Brgy. Tuyo, 
MacArthur, Leyte identified as Lot No. 1966, Case No. 13, Cad. 900, containing an area 
of 5,052 square meters, more or less, covered by Katibayan Ng Original na Titulo Blg. 
P-41569; per Doc. No. 161, Page No. 33, Book No.XII, Series of 2021 of Notary Public 
Atty. Aluino Ala. LSDE: February 8, 15 & 22, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT WITH SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late MOISES FERRER JR. extrajudicial-

ly settled, partitioned and adjudicatet over a parcel of land situated at Brgy. Washington, 
Catarman, Northern Samar, covered by OCT No. 10730, containing an area of 35,865 
square meters. A Deed of Sale was executed in favor of JANNO V. OSIDO as vendee for 
the above-described property; per Doc. No. 297, Page No. 61, Book No. I, Series of 2022 
of Notary Public Atty. Franco Archie N. Tonog.   
LSDE: February 8, 15 & 22, 2022

Republic of the Philippines
Local Civil Registry Office

Province of Northern Samar
Municipality of Catarman

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

In compliance with Section 5 of R.A. 9048, 
notice is hereby served to the public that MARIA 
AZUCINA C. AGRIPA has filed with this Office 
a petition for change of first name in the certifi-
cate of live birth of ARLENE  T.  CAMPOSANO 
from “ARNIE” to “ARLENE”. She was born on 
July 8, 1973 at Catarman, Northern Samar and 
whose parents are Romeo Camposano and 
Azucena Tumala.

Any person adversely affected by said petition 
may file his written opposition with this Office 
not later than (10) days after this publication.

           (Sgd.) DARWIN B. BEROS
                                    Municipal Civil Registrar

 LSDE: February 15 & 22, 2022

Republic of the Philippines
Local Civil Registry Office

Province of Northern Samar
Municipality of Catarman

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

In compliance with the publication require-
ment and pursuant to OCRG Memorandum Cir-
cular No. 2013-1 Guidelines in the implementation 
of the Administrative Order No. 1 Series of 2012 
(IRR on R.A. 10172). Notice is hereby served to the 
public that GISELLE VILLANUEVA PULGADO 
has filed with this Office a petition for correction 
of entry in her certificate of live birth Child’s Sex 
from “MALE” to “FEMALE” whose parents are 
Roberto B. Pulgado  and Imelda D. Villanueva.

Any person adversely affected by said petition 
may file his written opposition with this Office not 
later than (10) days after this publication.

           (Sgd.) DARWIN B. BEROS
                                    Municipal Civil Registrar

 LSDE: February 15 & 22, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE WITH SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late EMELIANO AMANTE extrajudicially 

settled, partitioned and adjudicated over a parcel of agricultural land designated as Lot No. 
187 located at Brgy. Bacubac, Basey, Samar covered by ARP No. 2266 containing an area 
of 8,803sq.m.,with assessed value of Php25,650.00. A Deed of Sale was executed in favor 
of SPS. EPHRAIM CECIL LOCSON ABIA AND IDA SEREVILLA ABIA as vendees of 
a certain parcel of land from the above-described property. Per Doc No. 530, Page No. 89, 
Book No. 3, Series of 2009. Notary Public Atty. Ultimo C. Servande.
LSDE: Feb. 15, 22 & March 1, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE WITH DEED 
OF ABSOLUTE SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late CLARO CASTRO ESTREMOS ex-
trajudicially settled, partitioned and adjudicated over a parcel of agricultural land situated 
at Mapuyo, Kawayan, Biliran under TD No. 00199 under TCT No. TE-7244, Survey No. 
Lot # P-1-9 CSD 08-002763 OLT with an area of 0.860200 hectares. A Deed of Absolute 
Sale was executed in favor of RICHARD GARGOLES as vendee of a portion measuring 
296sq.m., from the above-described property. Per Doc No. 3508, Page No. 624, Book No. 
XI, Series of 2019. Notary Public Atty. Mario Lyndinno R. Opeña.
LSDE: Feb. 15, 22 & March 1, 2022

Republic of the Philippines
Office of the Civil Registrar

Tacloban City

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

In compliance with the publication require-
ment and pursuant to OCRG Memorandum Cir-
cular No. 2013-1, guidelines in the Implementa-
tion of the Administrative Order No. 1, series of 
2012 (IRR on R.A. 10172), notice is hereby served 
to the public that  EVO DE VEYRA NICOLASORA 
has filed with this Office, a Petition for Correction 
of entry in his/her sex: from FEMALE  to MALE in 
the Certificate of Live Birth (COLB) at Tacloban City 
and whose parents are ELVIRA FABI DE VEYRA and 
DEMETRIUS AMAGO NICOLASORA.

Any person having knowledge and/or claiming in-
terest or may be adversely affected by said petition 
may file his/her written opposition with this Office.

                           (Sgd.) IMELDA A. ROA
                                            City Civil Registrar
 LSDE: February 15 & 22, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE 
WITH DEED OF ABSOLUTE SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late CLARO CASTRO ESTREMOS ex-
trajudicially settled, partitioned and adjudicated over a parcel of agricultural land situated 
at Mapuyo, Kawayan, Biliran under TD No. 00199 under TCT No. TE-7244, Survey No. 
Lot # P-1-9 CSD 08-002763 OLT with an area of 0.860200 hectares. A Deed of Absolute 
Sale was executed in favor of SPS. ERNIE GUNABE & NELDA GUNABE as vendees 
of a portion measuring 323sq.m., from the above-described property. Per Doc No. 3506, 
Page No. 624, Book No. XI, Series of 2019. Notary Public Atty. Mario Lyndinno R. Opeña.
LSDE: February  15, 22 & March  1, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE 
WITH ABSOLUTE SALE

NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late SIMON BEDIO executed an Extrajudi-
cial Settlement of Estate over 2 parcels of land both situated at So. Masacpasac, Motiong, 
Samar particularly described as; 1) TCT No. T-12681, Lot 658, Pls 658-D containing an 
area of 8,245sq.m.; 2) TCT No. T-12682, Lot 639 containing an area of 32,355sq.m., A 
Deed of Absolute Sale was executed in favor of VIRGINIA ALIMAN-HILVANO married 
to HAROLD L. HILVANO as vendees of the above-described properties, free and clear of 
all liens and encumbrances of any kind. Per Doc No. 509, Page No. 103, Book No. 294, 
Series of 2016. Notary Public Atty. Medino L. Acuba.
LSDE: February 15, 22 & March 1, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE WITH SALE
OF A PORTION OF REAL PROPERTY

NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late BERNARDINA CATUBAY extrajudi-
cially settled, partitioned and adjudicated over a parcel of land situated at Brgy. Maybocog, 
Maydolong, Eastern Samar embraced by OCT No. P-4116 designated as Lot No. 1641, Cad 
662-D containing an area of 3,557sq.m.,more or less. A Deed of Sale was executed in favor 
of SPS. RODELITO G. MUMAR & LAILA M. MUMAR as vendees of a portion equivalent 
to 330sq.m., more or less designated as Lot 1641-A. Per Doc No. 65, Page No. 14, Book No. 
XXXVIII, Series of 2021. Notary Public Atty. Charles B. Culo.
LSDE: February  22, March 1 & 8, 2022

AFFIDAVIT OF SELF-ADJUDICATION
NOTICE is hereby given that OLLIE MAE FLORANO, heir of the late MARICEL 

FLORANO executed an Affidavit of Self-Adjudication over a bank deposit with BDO under 
Passbook Account No. 008120058084. Per Doc No. 106, Page No. 23, Book No. III, Series 
of 2022. Notary Public Atty. Alexander F. Opeña.
LSDE: February  22, March 1 & 8, 2022

SELF-ADJUDICATION OF THE ESTATE WITH ABSOLUTE SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that FELICITAS C. DAGAMI, heir of the late DIONESIA 

CABERO executed a Deed of Self-Adjudication over a parcel of land situated at Brgy. 
Gen. Antonio Luna, Mayorga, Leyte designated as Lot 1448, Case-7, Cad 1017-D cov-
ered by Katibayan ng Orihinal na Titulo Blg. CARP2016000455 containing a total area of 
5,468sq.m. A Deed of Absolute Sale was executed in favor of ARNIE I. CALAMAYA as 
vendee of a portion equivalent to 200sq.m., from the above-described property free from 
liens and encumbrances of whatever nature. Per Doc No. 33, Page No. 08, Book No. VIII, 
Series of 2021. Notary Public Atty. Rex L. Flores, RN.     
 LSDE: February  22, March 1 & 8, 2022

Publication Notice
RA 9048

Republic of the Philippines
MUNICIPAL CIVIL REGISTRY OFFICE

Dolores, Eastern Samar

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

In compliance with Section 7 of R.A. 9048, a no-
tice is hereby served to the public that ELVIRA 
A. ENCIO has filed with this Office a Petition for 
change  of  first  name from  MARIA LUZ  to  MARI-
LOU in the Certificate of Live Birth of MARIA LUZ 
OBINA ACUDESIN who was born on August 15, 
1968 at Dolores, Eastern  Samar and whose parents 
are DOMINGO RIVERA ACUDESIN and 

   ESTELA QUITORIO OBINA.

Any person claiming interest or may adversely af-
fected by said petition may file  written opposition 
with this office not later than 11 MARCH 2022.

             (Sgd.)  ELDA P. ACUDESIN
                 Municipal Civil Registrar
 LSDE: February 22 & March 1, 2022

AFFIDAVIT OF SELF-ADJUDICATION
NOTICE is hereby given that CESARIO DARANTINAO, heir of the late LUISA 

TAGPIS DARANTINAO executed an Affidavit of Self-Adjudication over a bank depos-
it at BDO Zamora, Tacloban City under Account No. 000990350746 in the amount of 
Php90,444.80. Per Doc No. 110, Page No. 23, Book No. 57, Series of 2022. Notary Public 
Atty. Ismael C. Lloren.  LSDE: February 22, March 1 & 8, 2022

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT AND PARTITION OF ESTATE
NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of the late ADELA A. ROMERO extrajudicially 

settled, partitioned and adjudicated over 2 parcels of land particularly described as: 1) Lot 
No. 8703-E-1, Psd-08-011834-D situated at Brgy. Gacat, Baybay, Leyte under TCT No. 
TP-23034 containing an area of 1,903sq.m., more or less; 2) Lot No. 10324-C, Csd-08-
005717-D situated at Brgy. Gacat, Baybay, Leyte covered by Katibayan ng Orihinal na 
Titulo Blg. P-60733 containing an area of 776sq.m.,more or less. Per Doc No. 819, Page 
No. 164, Book No. LXII, Series of 2021. Notary Public Atty. Rene Allan G. Gervoso.
LSDE: February 22, March 1 & 8, 2022
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the 2022 National Budget! 
The afore mentioned proj-
ect is somehow associated 
to the V I P.     

 ooo000ooo
NEXT  TOPIC: “D A’s 

National Swine Research 
and Training Center”

SHARE S & T  
THOUGHTS through 
E-mail:  drpacjr@yahoo.
com.

DOST...
...from Page 5

person  “lacks  knowledge  
of  the fundamentals”?

THAT  there  is  an-
other  aspirant,  that  
upon  his  personal  ob-
servation,  is  some-
one  who  has  had  been  
drinking.  He  seems  to 
drink  so  much; then  
picks  a  fight,  and  as  if  
fearless,  he  says  hurt-
ful  things.  Ang tinging  
niya, na  ang  may  tao’y  
may  utang  na  loob  sa  
kanya’  ganun  yun. 

THAT  it’s  understood  
that  President  Duterte  is  
describing  the  top  Five  
(5)  of   the  presidential  
aspirants --  Vice-Pres-
ident  Leni  Robredom,  

Choose...
...from Page 5

Senator  Ping Lacson,  
Senator  Manny  Pacquiao,  
Mayor  Francisco  Isco 
Moreno Dumagoso  and  
former  Senator  Ferdinand  
Bongbong  Marcos,  Jr.?

THAT  it’s  understood  
that  President  Duterte  
was  talking  &  describing  
the  top  Five  (5)  of  the  
presidential  aspirants --  
Vice-President  Leny  Ro-
bredo, Sen.  Ping  Lacson,  
Sen.  Manny  Pacquiao,  
Mayor  Francisco  Isco 
Moreno   Dumagoso  and  
former  Senator  Ferdinand  
Bongbong  Marcos,  Jr ?

THAT  President  Ro-
drigo  Duterte  declared  
that  “the  reason  I  started  
talking  about  the  presi-
dential  aspirants,  was  that  
as  president,  it  would  be  
a  disservice  if  I  kept  qui-
et  about  them?   

THAT  he  pointed  
out  that  he  has  access  
to  intelligence  informa-
tion  about  them,  and  
has  dealt  with  them  to  
know  them  well  enough  
to gauge  their   character  
and  competence?

THAT  it  will  remem-
bered  that  President  
Duterte  also  said  earlier  
that  a  presidential  aspi-
rant  was  a  cocaine  user  

&  a  weak  leader.  Guess-
ing  of his  identity  stopped  
days  later,  after  Duterte  
said  that  Marcos,  who  has  
been  leading  in  the  sur-
veys,  was  a  “weak  leader”  
and  a  “spoiled child.”? 

THAT  Marcos, being  
a  presidential  partner  of  
his daughter,  Sara,  a  VP 
nominee, has  stirred  spec-
ulations  on  what  end-
game  or  “Plan  B”  Pres-
ident Duterte  has  been  
keeping  under  wraps, to  
ensure his  staying  rele-
vant  and  impervious  to  
harassment  or  prosecu-
tion  after  his  term.?

THAT  lastly,  Presi-
dent  Duterte  declared  
that  he  would  tell  voters  
before  Election  Day  what  
he  thinks  of  the  leading  
candidates.?

SO,  let’s  wait  for  that  
date.  Abangan  ang  Susu-
nod  na  Kabanata!

(Note:  In  order  to  be  
factual  about  the  above  
‘delicate  information,’  this   
Columnist  directly  quoted  
most  of  the  writings  of  
PhilStar’s  Columnist Fed-
erico  Pascual’s  Postscript  
article,  dated  6  FEB  2022;  
only revising  some words  
to  suit  the  printing/posting 
limitations. - Q) 

image and likeness we have 
been created, and whose 
life we are supposed to par-
ticipate.

We have to train our-
selves in this area. It’s ac-
tually easy to do because 
being a spiritual operation, 
prayer can always tran-
scend whatever limitation 
we can have in time and 
space. It can even tran-
scend whatever conditions 
we are subject to—physi-
cal, emotional, psychologi-
cal, temperamental as well 
as social, political, eco-
nomic, etc. It can be done 
anytime, anywhere. If we 
would just have the mind 
to do it, it can actually be 
done always.

Our basic...
...from Page 5

The Department of 
Education (DepEd) - Bu-
rauen South District (BSD) 
of Burauen, Leyte awarded 
16 outstanding teachers for 
the School Year 2020-2021 
during the District Christ-
mas Party and ‘Pasidun-
gog’ 2021 held last Decem-
ber 22, 2021

With the leadership 
of Mr. Reynaldo P. Reno-
meron, the Public Schools 
District Supervisor, togeth-
er with the three teams of 
evaluators, using modi-
fied district-based criteria 
to judge,   16 outstanding 
teachers among the 143 
teachers teaching excelled 
in their respective levels.

The teacher-awardees 
in the elementary level are: 
Jennifer P. Bacaltos (Kin-
dergarten), Irene B. Edra-
dan (Grade One),  Rowena 
A. Gerilla (Grade Two), 
Engracia L. Leona (Grade 
Three), Mary Grace R. Re-
doña (Grade Four) Mar-
fran D. Rodriguez (Grade 
Five), Jonalyn M. Pedere 
(Grade Six), Jennylind B. 
Regero (Multi-Grade), 
Caren C. Ozoa (Master 
Teacher I), Rosyll T. Raga 
(Master Teacher II)  while,  
in the secondary level are: 

NSSDEO, Brgy.  Bu-
rabud, Laoang, Northern 
Samar- Under the leadership 
of OIC-District Engineer 
Charlito S. Carlobos, the 
Department of Public Works 
and Highways-Northern Sa-
mar Second Engineering 
Office (DPWH-NSSDEO) 
constructed another high 
impact projects including 
21II0046 Rehabilitation/
Reconstruction of Nation-
al Roads with Slips. Slope 
Collpase and Landslide, 
Secondary Roads, Pang-
pang-Palapag-Mapanas-Ga-
may-Lapinig (PAMAGA-
LA) Road in the Pacific Area 
of Northern Samar.

The said project located 
at Brgy. Magtaon, Mapanas, 
Northern Samar costs P71 
million plus with contract 
duration of 300 calendar 
days.

The project is contracted 
by ESD Cruz Construction 
and Supply with Engr. Ana-
lyn Mananguite as the Proj-
ect Engineer.

This high-impact proj-
ect will improve the conve-
nience of travellers in the 
Pacific Towns of Northern 
Samar because slope pro-
tections strengthen roads 
and prevent road slips and 
collapse which is common 

NSSDEO constructs slope 
protection in the Pacific towns

rebound and thrive in the 
new normal,” she said.

(It) will increase the 
confidence level of tour-
ists to come to Eastern Vi-
sayas,” Tiopes added.

Of the six provinces 
of the region, Leyte ranks 
first with 7,506 tourism 
workers fully vaccinated 
and only 106 that remain 
unvaccinated.

A total of 70.84 percent 
of these tourism workers 
are from the cities of Taclo-
ban, Ormoc, and Baybay, 
which serve as the major 
tourist service centers in 
the province.

Samar province fol-
lowed with 1,087 vaccinat-
ed tourism workers and 
157 unvaccinated; Eastern 
Samar with 1,055 vaccinat-
ed and 51 unvaccinated; 
Northern Samar with 380 
vaccinated and 84 unvacci-
nated; Southern Leyte with 
376 vaccinated and three 

Vaccination...
...from Page 3

unvaccinated; and Biliran 
with 238 vaccinated tour-
ism workers. 

To cascade this cam-
paign at the local level, 
Tiopes also coordinated 
with the local chief execu-
tives in the region to facil-
itate the administration of 
booster shots to tourism 
workers.

The regional tourism 
office urged other tour-
ism industry workers who 
have not yet received their 
vaccines to take advantage 
of the free vaccines which 
provide not only protec-
tion for themselves and 
their families, but also aid 
in the recovery of the tour-
ism industry which the 
pandemic has severely im-
pacted. 
(RONALD O. REYES)

EXTRAJUDICIAL SETTLEMENT 
AND PARTITION OF ESTATE 
WITH DEED OF DONATION

NOTICE is hereby given that heirs of 
the late JUANITA ROMERO CAINTIC 
extrajudicially settled, partitioned and adju-
dicated over a parcel of land designated as 
Lot 5, Pcs-08-001421-D for the parcels of 
land Lot 8703-E-land Lot 10324-C contain-
ing an area of 298sq.m., more or less and 
heirs LEONARDO M. CAINTIC, EDWIN 
R. CAINTIC, EDNA C. LORETO AND 
EDMOND R. CAINTIC hereby transfer 
and conveys by way of DONATION the 
above-described property in favor of SPS. 
EDRETS R. CAINTIC AND IVYMAY O. 
CAINTIC free from all liens and encum-
brances. Per Doc No. 992, Page No. 199, 
Book No. LIX, Series of 2021. Notary Pub-
lic Atty. Rene Allan G. Gervoso.
LSDE: February 22, March 1 & 8, 2022

 BSD hails outstanding teachers
BY: ROWENA A. GERILLA

Erica C. Meniano (Teach-
er I), Kerwin A. Cayu-
bit (Teacher II), Regina 
D. Arcenas, Lynn P. Avila 
(Teacher III), Kim M. Caga-
ra (Junior High School) and 
Lanny D. Villamor (Senior 
High School) 

“No amount of obstacles 
can deter a passionate and 
persevering heart,” Raga 
said in an interview.

The goals of the Pasi-
dungog 2021 are to uphold 
extraordinary and exempla-
ry efforts displayed by the 
awardees during the “new 
normal” and encourage and 
inspire other teachers to 
emulate.

(Note: The author is a 
Teacher III of Burauen, 
South Central School, Bu-
rauen, Leyte)

The lone congressional 
representative of the prov-
ince, Gerardo Jr., is sure 
to reclaim his post as he is 
running unopposed.

The Espinas has long 
ruled the small province of 
Biliran after the patriarch, 
Gerardo Espina, Sr. was 
first elected as a congress-
man in 1995.

Biliran has a voting pop-
ulation of 123,232 based on 
the data from the regional 
office of the Commission 
on Elections (Comelec). 

(JOEY A. GABIETA)

Gov. Espina...
...from Page 2

William Dar, and PCOO 
Sec. Martin Andanar, 
among others.

Another fruit of the 
Dubai visit was that foreign 
contractors can come in 
and pursue infrastructure 
projects under the Build, 
Build, Build program of 
the current administration, 
as well as agribusiness, 
tourism-related ventures, 
and other high-end invest-
ments in key industry sec-
tors, Mercado said. (MMP)

PH gains...
...from Page 1

Gary Vacunawa, the 
school principal, said that 
these students are to at-
tend their classes only in 
the morning for four hours 
and 30 minutes.

He also said that 40 stu-
dents are to attend the first 
week of the resumption 
of in-person classes with 
the other half to attend 
their classes in school next 
week.

All the participating 
students and the school’s 20 
teachers are already fully 
vaccinated, Vacunawa said. 

407 schools...
...from Page 1

a family of six (6) which is P 
149, 874.00

• Non-4P’s beneficiary
Registration will start 

at 8:30 A.M at the City 
Engineer’s Gymnasium. 
Applicants are advised to 
bring their own pen, follow 
strict health protocols, wear 
proper facemask and prac-
tice social distancing.

SPES is a youth employ-
ment-bridging program 
which aims to provide tem-
porary employment to poor 
but deserving students during 
summer and/or Christmas 
vacation or any time of the 
year to augment the family’s 
income to help ensure that 
beneficiaries are able to pur-
sue their education.
(TACLOBAN CITY INFOR-
MATION OFFICE)

Tacloban...
...from Page 1

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation 

and Communication
LAND TRANSPORTATION 

FRANCHISING AND 
REGULATORY BOARD
Regional Office No. VIII

Palo, Leyte

R8-NC/PA-TH-2022-01-0011
CASE NO. VIII-2022-0011

Application for  Issuance
of a Certificate of Public Convenience 
to operate a TRUCK FOR HIRE Service
with prayer to adopt trade name as
JUDY TRUCKING SERVICES

GEORGE ANDREW C. CHU,
            Applicant/s
x- - - - - - - - - - - - -x

NOTICE OF HEARING
Applicant request authority for the Issu-

ance of a Certificate of Public Convenience 
to operate a TRUCK FOR HIRE service for 
the transportation of passengers and freights 
along the line: “FROM ORMOC CITY, 
LEYTE TO ANY POINT IN REGION 
VIII”  with the use of ONE (1) unit/s.

NOTICE is hereby given that this 
application will be heard by this Board on 
MARCH 8, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. at its office of 
the above address.

At least TEN (10) days prior to the above 
date, applicant/s shall cause the publication of 
this Notice of Hearing once in a newspaper of 
local circulation.

This application will be acted upon 
by this Board on the basis of its records and 
documentary evidence submitted by the parties, 
unless the Board deems it necessary to receive 
additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS the Honorable 
GUALBERTO N. GUALBERTO, Regional 
Director, this 17TH day of FEBRUARY, 2022.

(Sgd.)  ATTY.   GIL D. MENGULLO
Attorney IV

in the mountain ranges in 
the Pacific Towns of North-

ern Samar. 
(ISRAEL B.TULIPAS, PIO 
STAFF)
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Leyte Governor Leopoldo Dominico “Mic” L. Petilla turned  over one  unit  drop side mini track  to Jessie Abenoja, chairman Baybay MIC Farmers Agri Cooperative (BAY-
MICFACO) on  February 18,2022. With him were former congresswoman Carmen  L. Cari and  members of the cooperative, and PDRRMO Engr. Arvin Monge.  The turn 
over was held at the ground  of the newly constructed Provincial Government complex,  Brgys.  Guindapunan and Campetic  Palo, Leyte.   (GINA P. GEREZ)

PALO, Leyte – The 
farmers in one of the Leyte 
towns are now producing 
organic agricultural prod-
ucts amid the coronavirus 
(COVID-19) pandemic, a 
report from the Office of 
the Governor said.

Leyte Governor Petilla 
said that his office has ex-
tended financial assistance 
to a group of 27 farmers 
in Barangay Cambinoy, 
Palompon town five years 
ago who were into organic 
vegetable production.

Petilla added that his 
office has also extended 
training, technical assis-
tance, and agricultural 
supplies to the association 
like vegetable seeds and 
organic fertilizers, a flag-
ships program of the Leyte 
province for countryside 

TACLOBAN CITY- 
Police Regional Director 
Brigadier General Ber-
nard Banac, this early, as-
sures that Eastern Visayas 
will have a peaceful and 
orderly conduct of elec-
tions.

Farmers produce organic products 
amid the COVID-19 pandemic

economic development.
He also said that his of-

fice has extended assistance 
to the association register 
in any registering agency 
of the government to attain 
the juridical personality of 
the association and be able 
to transact legally with any 
government and private en-
tity.

The governor further 

said that the group of farm-
ers are now selling their 
products in the nearby 
communities and even to 
Tacloban City.

Petilla is encouraging 
farmers to engage in organ-
ic farming considering that 
organically produce prod-
ucts have high demand and 
command a better price. 
(RESTITUTO A. CAYUBIT)

With just 80 days before the balloting, Banac 
assures of a peaceful, secure EV polls

The police regional di-
rector issued this assur-
ance during the launching 
of the Kasimbayanan or 
Kawani, Simbahan at Pa-
mayanan, a multi-agency 
partnership that aims of a 
‘secure, accurate, free and 
fair May 9, 2022 elections.’   

“The launch of Kasim-
bayanan is our holistic 
and dynamic approach 
to include the Church 
and the Community into 

Regional Director Brigadier 
General Bernard Banac

this central activity of the 
country. The Philippine 
National Police believes 
that the election is not 

only a concern of few sec-
tors in the government; it 
is the general public’s in-
herent moral obligation to 
contribute to its safe and 
peaceful conduct,” Banac 
said.

As they aim to dou-
ble their efforts in the 
forthcoming elections, 
the police regional office 
maintained that the activ-
ity will strengthen public 
engagement “by encour-

aging the communities 
and religious sectors to 
be involved in different 
safe-keeping programs 
and activities.”

“This may be a daunt-
ing task, but I am certain 
that we are more than ca-
pable of carrying it out. 
Let us bear in mind that 
the success of the elec-
tions lies in our hands,” 
Banac said.

The launch of Kasim-
bayan on February 18, 
2022 saw the convergence 
of partner agencies and 
sectors, such as Armed 
Forces of the Philip-
pines, Philippine Coast 
Guard, Commission on 
Elections, Parish Pastoral 
Council for Responsible 
Voting, National Citi-
zens’ Movement for Free 
Elections, and religious 
and community leaders.

The stakeholders also 
declared their pledge 
of commitment for 
non-partisan and peace-
ful elections. 

(RONALD O. REYES)

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation 

and Communication
LAND TRANSPORTATION 

FRANCHISING AND 
REGULATORY BOARD
Regional Office No. VIII

Palo, Leyte

R8-CC/D/S/PA-UV-2022-02-0010
CASE NO. VIII-2020-0010

Application for  Consolidation of Cases
of a Certificate of Public Convenience 
to operate a UV EXPRESS CLASS 3 Service
with Dropping and Substitution with
Issuance of Provisional of Authority

PACIFIC OPERATORS AND DRIVER’S
TRANSPORT COOPERATIVE (PODTC),
            Applicant/s
x- - - - - - - - - - - - -x

NOTICE OF HEARING

Applicant request authority for the Con-
solidation of a Certificate of Public Conve-
nience to operate a UV EXPRESS service for 
the transportation of passengers and freights 

along the line: “MAASIN-SILAGO VIA 
BATO-SOGOD  & VICE VERSA”  with 
the use of TEN (10) unit/s which Certificate 
is valid and subsisting until APRIL 1, 2022.

In the present application, applicant re-
quest authority for Consolidation of the said 
certificate with dropping and substitution of 
four (4) unit/s.

NOTICE is hereby given that this 
application will be heard by this Board on 
MARCH 8, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. at its office of 
the above address.

At least TEN (10) days prior to the above 
date, applicant/s shall cause the publication of 
this Notice of Hearing once in a newspaper of 
local circulation.

This application will be acted upon 
by this Board on the basis of its records and 
documentary evidence submitted by the parties, 
unless the Board deems it necessary to receive 
additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS the Honorable 
GUALBERTO N. GUALBERTO, Regional 
Director, this 17TH day of FEBRUARY, 2022.

(Sgd.)  ATTY.   GIL D. MENGULLO
Attorney IV

Republic of the Philippines
Department of Transportation 

and Communication
LAND TRANSPORTATION 

FRANCHISING AND 
REGULATORY BOARD
Regional Office No. VIII

Palo, Leyte

R8-NC/PA-UV-2022-02-0009
CASE NO. VIII-2022-0009

Application for  Issuance of a Certificate 
of Public Convenience to operate a 
UV EXPRESS CLASS 3 Service
with Issuance of Provisional Authority

PACIFIC OPERATORS AND DRIVERS
TRANSPORT COOPERATIVE (PODTC),
            Applicant/s
x- - - - - - - - - - - - -x

NOTICE OF HEARING

Applicant request authority for the 
Issuance of a  Certificate of Public Conve-

nience to operate a UV EXPRESS CLASS 
3 service for the transportation of passengers 
and freights along the line: “SOGOD-SAN 
JUAN  & VICE VERSA”  with the use of 
SIX (6) unit/s.

NOTICE is hereby given that this 
application will be heard by this Board on 
MARCH 8, 2022 at 10:00 a.m. at its office of 
the above address.

At least TEN (10) days prior to the above 
date, applicant/s shall cause the publication of 
this Notice of Hearing once in a newspaper of 
local circulation.

This application will be acted upon 
by this Board on the basis of its records and 
documentary evidence submitted by the parties, 
unless the Board deems it necessary to receive 
additional documentary and/or oral evidence.

WITNESS the Honorable 
GUALBERTO N. GUALBERTO, Regional 
Director, this 14TH day of FEBRUARY, 2022.

(Sgd.)  ATTY.   GIL D. MENGULLO
Attorney IV

EXTRAJUDICIAL 
SETTLEMENT WITH 

CONFIRMATION OF SALE
NOTICE is hereby given that 

heirs of the late MELITON BERRES 
executed an Extrajudicial Settlement 
over a parcel of undivided one-sev-
enth share of land designated as Lot 
No. 2066 with improvements there-
on situated at Bo. Pangdan, Cat-
balogan, Samar containing an area 
of 298,849sq.m., covered by TD 
No. 20968 and heirs hereby CON-
FIRMED the sale of the said prop-
erty unto Rogelio Palacio married to 
Sinforosa Berres. Per Doc No. 371, 
Page No. 76, Book No. XXII, Series 
of 1976. Notary Public Atty. Herme-
negildo Llemos.
LSDE: February 22, March 1 & 8, 2022


